Taking care of your
health and wellbeing
Our friendly Bupa consultants are conducting
phone consultations soon to offer advice and
find a healthcare plan to help suit your needs.

You can look forward to competitive corporate
premiums and benefits such as:
Phone consultations
Date:
Time:
Location:

10th - 30th June
9:00am - 5:00pm
A consultant will call you at
your selected booking time.

Scan QR code to book your appointment

Pay nothing for your regular dental check-ups and more at
Members First Platinum providers, when you combine
Hospital and Extras covers that include general dental. Up to
yearly limits. For more visit, bupa.com.au/members-firstplatinum.*
We pay towards the cost of psychology, counselling, and
online Cognitive Behavioural Therapy at recognised providers,
under our mental health category on most Extras and
packaged covers.**
As a Bupa health member, you can enjoy 15% off travel
insurance premiums and 10% off all other general insurance
premiums. Excludes valuable insurance. To find out more go
to bupa.com.au#

If you have an existing health insurance policy, please
bring along your cover details to ensure we can provide
an accurate comparison.
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Visit your local
Bupa centre

*Waiting periods, fund and policy rules apply. **Yearly limits, waiting periods, fund and policy rules apply. #Minimum premiums may apply. The 10% discount will not apply to the extent any
minimum premium is reached. Bupa Travel, Home, Landlords, Car and Valuables Insurance is issued by Insurance Australia Limited ABN 11 000 016 722 AFSL 227681. Any advice is general advice
only and does not take into account your individual circumstances. A Product Disclosure Statement should be considered before making any decision on these products. Bupa HI Pty Ltd ABN
81 000 057 590 is an authorised representative of Insurance Australia Limited. Bupa HI Pty Ltd ABN 81 000 057 590.

